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THE GOLDEN LADS
\ POOH man and his wife lived in a little cottage, where they
•£*• supported themselves by catching fish in the nearest river, and
got pn as best they could, living from hand to mouth. One day it
happened that when the fisherman drew in his net he found in it
a remarkable fish, for it was entirely of gold. As he was inspecting
it with some surprise, the fish opened its mouth and said: ' Listen
to me, fisher; if you will just throw me back into the water I'll turn
your poor little cottage into a splendid castle.'
The fisher replied: * What good, pray, will a castle be to me if I
havn nothing to eat in it ? '
*	Oh,* Hiud the gold fish, ' I'll take care of that,   There will be a
cupboard in tho castle, in which you will find dishes of every kind
of food you can wish for most:
4 If that's tho case,' said the man,  I've no objection to oblige
you/
*	yoh/ observed tho fish, * but there is one condition attached to
Jny oHbr, and that is that you aro not to reveal to a soul where your
good ibrtuno conies from.    If you say a word about it, it will all
vanish/
Tho man threw the fish back into the water, and went home.
But tm tho npot whore his cottage used to stand he found a spacious
lie opened his eyes wide, went in and found his wife
out in Rmart clothes, sitting in a splendidly furnished
drawing-room* &ho was in high spirits, and cried out: * Oh hus-
band ! liow can this all have happened ? I am so pleased 1'
* y<»h,' Haiti her hunband, * so am I pleased; but I'm uncommonly
hungry* und I want Bomething to eat at once.*
Haiti hi« wife, * 1'vo got nothing, and I don't know where any-
thing ib in this now house/
mind,' replied the man.  * I see a big cupboard there,
you unlock it/

